Sandra L. Munson
May 17, 1938 - August 3, 2018

Munson Sandra Lee
Saginaw, MI
Beloved mother, grandmother, and great-grandmother passed away suddenly on Friday
August 3, 2018, at her home in Saginaw. The daughter of the late William H. and Marie
(Geeraerts) Zimmerman was born on May 17, 1938, in Saginaw, Michigan. She was 80
years old. She was married to the late Craig H. Munson. He predeceased her in 2011.
Sandi loved Michigan Lighthouses and was determined to climb them all. She traveled the
world, but her best visits were with her children and family. She loved to sew, camp, fish,
and spend time with her dog Jack. Her life was always an adventure and she lived it to the
fullest.
Sandi worked for the Bridgeport School District, and other various businesses. She was
the owner of Sandy's Crossing in Bridgeport, Michigan. She was loved by many and will
be missed by all.
Sandi had four children; Wendy (Thomas) Miller, Craig H. Munson Jr., and Lauran (Mikel)
Miner Sr. She was predeceased by her son Louis C. Munson at birth. She also leaves
behind eight grandchildren; Jeremy (Erin) Osborn, Mikel (Anna) Miner Jr., Christopher
Miller, Daniel (Emily) Miller, Kaitlyn (Ramiro) Miner, Rebekah Miller, James Miller, Timothy
Miller, and five great-grandchildren; Cianna Miner, Celestino Garcia, Adalyn Osborn,
Marciano Garcia, and Jameson Miner. Sandi also leaves behind many close friends.
Sandi's memorial service will be held Thursday, August 9, 2018, at 6:00 PM at the
American Legion Post #22, 2200 S. Niagra Street, Saginaw, Michigan 48602.
In accordance with Sandra’s wishes, cremation will take place.
Memories and sympathies of Sandra may be shared with the family on her memorial

website at WakemanFuneralHome.com

Comments

“

I will forever cherish all of our memories Weeble. Not a day will go bye that I won't
miss you. Thank you for being the best Wee-Wee to my kids.

Kaitlyn Miner - August 08, 2018 at 11:09 PM

“

Oh Sandi how you made me laugh! Growing up next door I have more memories
than I could possibly share here. From tea-time with my mom to the blue convertible
racing up the driveway, country music coming from the radio. Sandi was never shy of
a good time and she could certainly take a joke! I'll miss her dearly.
Lauran and family my love is with you during this difficult time and always. Even
though Sandi always cried and cried when we would say goodbye I know we have so
many fun memories that we can laugh and smile through the tears. She'll forever be
in my heart. xoxoxo

Mary Bomba Yon - August 08, 2018 at 12:46 PM

